
Wedding Cakes

All of our cakes are custom designed and are priced 

on size and complexity. We  work with you to plan  

a unique, delicious confection for your celebration. 

Wedding Cake prices begin at $5 per person. 

Other delicious dessert options are available. 

Some clients choose to do a small, two tier, 

ceremonial cake for a traditional cutting and then 

serve other desserts to their guests.

Please call us to discuss your needs.

“We LOVED our wedding cake so much and so did all our guests! 
Such a a work of baking art, such a perfect crown to our 
wedding day pageantry. Thanks from the bottom of our hearts! 

With love, Terri & Rob”

Desserts & Other Sweet Stuff!

Market . Bakery . Deli . Catering

2099 Saranac Avenue, Lake Placid, NY 12946

518.523.3111

www.eatlakeplacid.com

simply.gourmet@hotmail.com

minimum 48 hours notice on special orders, wedding cakes one month
Prices effective11/2021. Menu & prices subject to change & based on product availability.
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Name___________________________Date of event_________________

CC mc/visa/amex/disc #_____________________________________________ 

Expir.  __/____  cvc on back ______(front for Amex) Billing zip code_________ 

Type of event______________# of guests_______________

Location of Event _______________________________Time_________

Phone # _______________________Email_________________________
I need Staff___please let me know more.

48 hours notice preferred. Orders for weekends due by Thurs @ noon



Desserts

Pies 
Fruit Pies $18: 

Cream Pies $30:

Nut Pies $26:

Cupcakes 

Cookies and Other Sweet Bites 

 

__

(Pies serve 6-8)

 __(24 pieces) $20

__ D

Jumbo Eclair $8; __Peanut Butter Mousse Pie Slice $6;__Flourless Chocolate  Cake 

Slice $6 gf; __Macaroons $3 gf; __Seasonal Cheesecake Slice $6; __Lemon Bar $4

 (GF available): __ small, 8”, $35 (serves 6-8) __ large, 10”, $50 (serves 10-14)

__Plain; __Turtle; __ Raspberry; __ S’Mores;__German Chocolate; __Black Forest 

(Chocolate with Cherry Topping) Seasonal: __Gingerbread; __Pumpkin & __Eggnog     

__Pink Lemonade; __Mississippi Mud Slide; __Mocha Mint; __Maple 

Delight; __Chocolate; __ Vanilla; __ Carrot Cake; __ Cappucino;  __Mexican Cocoa; 

__ Caramel Sea Salt; __ Strawberry Daiquri; __Cocoa Kaluha__Stuffed Nutella
Large Cupcakes $3.50 each (Min 6 per variety); Medium $3 each (Minimum one doz. per variety) 

Mini  $2 each (Minimum one doz. per variety)

o an assorted platter or, choose specific flavors:__Chocolate Chip; __ Molasses; __ 

White Chocolate Toasted Almond; __ Oatmeal Raisin;  __Peanut Butter 

__Apple; __ Apple Raspberry; __Caramel Apple; __Mixed Berry 

__Blueberry, __Peach (seasonal); __ Cherry; __ Strawberry Rhubarb; __Pumpkin

_Coconut Cream; __Banana Cream; __ Key Lime; __ Chocolate 

Cream; __ Peanut Butter Mousse; __Boston Cream 

Southern Pecan; __ Chocolate Bourbon Pecan; __Harvest (Berries & 

Nuts)

 _

 __ 

Cheese Cakes

World Famous Half # Cookie Platters

Cake Sizes and Prices
6“  Serves 4-8 people $25

8“       “       8-14       “    $37

10“    ”       12-25       “     $47

12“      ”     16-30       “    $60

14“     ”      21-45       “    $80

½ Sheet Cake serves 31-50 $60

Full Sheet Cake serves 70-100 $120 

Baseline cake prices. Upcharges for specialty 

decorations & fondant.

Fresh Berry Torte, Serves 12-16; $60 __

Fallen Chocolate Souffle Cake,(gluten free) 

small (6-8)$45 __; large (10-14)$60 __ 

Special Occasion & Wedding Cakes
Our standard  cake is a genoise (French sponge) cake with butter cream frosting and filling 
of your choice. Everything is made in-house using European Style butter, Belgian chocolate 
and premium ingredients. 

Cake choices: white, ADK maple, pink lemonade, chocolate, carrot, red velvet or lemon. 

Fillings: Vanilla or ADK maple butter 
cream, mousse, lemon curd, jams, fruit 
preserves or fresh fruit (additional).

Frostings: Vanilla, chocolate or ADK 

Consider Dessert Stations for your next party. It’s interactive and fun!

Ice Cream Bar - 

Short Cake Bar - 

Starting at $6 per person

Choose two flavors of ice cream and go simple or spectacular.

Cones, Hot Fudge or S’Mores Sundaes, Banana Nutella Splits, Toppings can include Fresh Fruit, 

Chocolate, Nutella, Caramel, Raspberry Sauces. Cover with assorted Sprinkles, Cherries for the top, 

spray Whipped Cream, Nuts, even crumbled Bacon

Homemade Feather Biscuits, Seasonal Fruit Toppings like Strawberries,

Blueberries or Peaches, Flavored Whipped Creams!

Mini Desserts  
 From $2 each (min 2 doz per variety) 

__Eclairs; __ Cream Puffs; __ Fruit Tarts; __Cheesecakes;__Cannolis; __Peanut 

Butter World Cups; __ Macaroons (gf): __Truffles; __Pecan Pie; __Apple Strudel; 

__NutellaTart; __Chocolate Mousse Shells ; __ Madelines; __Chocolate Covered 

Cheese Cake Balls; __Cake Pops; __Italian Rainbow Cookies; __Brownies
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